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Abstract: Habitat loss affects the nature of biotic interactions in all ecosystems and at all levels of 
the food web. Nevertheless, little attention has been given to soil nematodes in tropical habitats 
despite their important role in ecosystem functioning worldwide. Here, we analyzed the influence 
of anthropogenic habitat disturbance on the absolute and relative density and composition (i.e., 
trophic guilds) of soil nematode communities associated with the rhizosphere of the tropical herb 
Heliconia collinsiana in continuous mature forests and human-induced secondary forests. We com-
pared nematode densities based on the following feeding guilds: bacterivores, fungivores, herbi-
vores and predators. Thereafter, we classified herbivorous nematodes into genera and described 
soil properties in both habitat types including pH, electrical conductivity, and organic matter con-
tent. Herbivores were significantly the most abundant feeding guild for both habitats represented 
by Criconemella spp., Helicotylenchus spp., and Meloidogyne spp., which showed no significant differ-
ences in density between habitats. Relative but not absolute nematode density differed between 
habitats, with fungivore nematodes being significantly lower in secondary forests. No significant 
differences in soil properties were detected. Overall, our results suggest that forest disturbance af-
fects the nematode community associated with the rhizosphere of H. collinsiana which may affect 
forest succession and the dynamics of the soil biota. Our study contributes to the understanding of 
biotic interactions in conserved and disturbed tropical habitats. 
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1. Introduction 
Deforestation, habitat loss and fragmentation influence the nature of biological inter-

actions by changing the environmental conditions in which native species live, including 
drastic alterations in soil properties and their associated biota [1–3]. The impact of habitat 
loss on biotic interactions (i.e., antagonistic, commensalism and mutualistic) depends on 
the taxonomic and functional groups involved [4,5]. Nevertheless, most studies have been 
focused on mutualistic plant–animal interactions, such as seed dispersal and pollination, 
leaving aside antagonistic interactions such as pest and pathogen attack to plants as well 
as commensal symbiotic interactions [2,5–8]. Mutualistic interactions have generally 
shown to be negatively affected by human disturbance [9], while the opposite has been 
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observed for antagonistic interactions, such as those that plants have with their natural 
enemies [4,10–12]. 

Drastic changes in environmental conditions across human-disturbed habitats affect 
species richness, diversity, and composition of several invertebrate taxa and that of their 
host plants [4,13]. Some of the biotic interactions that have been little explored in the con-
text of habitat disturbance are those between parasitic nematodes and their host plants 
[4,14,15]. Recently, nematodes have been recognized as the most species-rich animal taxon 
worldwide [16,17]. Terrestrial nematodes fill all trophic guilds in the soil food web, having 
various functional roles including the following: bacterivores, fungivores, herbivores, om-
nivores, and predators [14,15,18–20]. Broadly speaking and based on feeding guilds, var-
ious plant–nematode interactions could be inferred, including the following: antagonistic 
interactions when feeding on their host plants; mutualistic interactions when feeding on 
pathogens infecting plant tissue such as fungi, bacteria, and pathogenic nematodes; and 
commensal interactions, in which nematode species benefit while the plant receives nei-
ther benefit nor damage (some omnivorous nematodes). Nematodes are considered as 
important bioindicators of soil health and are part of key ecological processes in the soil, 
such as nutrient cycling and decomposition [16,17,21]. Nevertheless, besides tropical ag-
ricultural systems, we still know very little about the impact of habitat loss on plant–soil–
nematode interactions in the wet tropics [14]. 

Altered microclimatic conditions, after anthropogenic disturbance and the novel 
plant and animal communities that establish thereafter, may favor certain invertebrate 
groups as well as pioneer plant species that may become potential hosts. Exotic and/or 
invasive species of invertebrates accidentally introduced through various human activi-
ties may become common in human-modified landscapes [6,22]. Nematodes could be ac-
cidentally spread by terrestrial wild and domestic animals or by people when moving 
plants, soil material and even themselves across natural and agricultural habitats. Despite 
their importance for ecosystem functioning, few quantitative and qualitative studies of 
the active belowground nematode communities under natural conditions in the tropics 
currently exist [3,14]. To the best of our knowledge, most research on nematode commu-
nities has been carried out in agroecosystems, because of their importance as pathogens 
for various crops and/or cultivars worldwide [4,22–24]. 

The species of the tropical genus Heliconia (Heliconiaceae) provide an excellent model 
system for studying multitrophic interactions in conserved and human-disturbed tropical 
habitats; this is because of their prevalence in conserved and human-impacted landscapes 
as well as their well-known taxonomy and their relatively well-known pollinator and pest 
and disease-causing taxa [6,7,22,25]. For instance, the abundance and richness of arthro-
pod communities within various trophic guilds living in heliconias have shown different 
responses to habitat disturbance [11,22,25,26]. Several species of Heliconia are grown and 
commercialized around the world [25,27–29]; therefore, certain pests, pathogens and be-
nefic organisms are relatively well known for several commercially important species in 
the genus, but information on their enemies under natural conditions is still scarce. The 
large number of recorded pathogenic microorganisms associated with specific structures 
of heliconias (i.e., bracts, flowers, roots, leaves, and stems) include viruses, bacteria, nem-
atodes, algae, and fungi [22,25,28,30,31]. Based on this context, we aimed to describe, for 
the first time, the nematode community associated with the rhizosphere of wild popula-
tions of Heliconia collinsiana Griggs var. collinsiana, in natural forest gaps within mature 
continuous forests and in human-induced secondary forests. Because human disturbance 
drastically changes soil physical, chemical, and biological traits and increases plant sus-
ceptibility to diseases, we expected that nematode communities would differ in terms of 
density and composition between tropical mature and secondary forests. We expected 
higher density (absolute or relative) of plant–parasitic nematodes in the rhizosphere of H. 
collinsiana individuals growing in secondary forests [3,10–12,32]. Plant–parasitic nema-
todes cause significant economic losses in tropical crops through yield reduction, but there 
is no information regarding their impact on plant populations and communities under 
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natural conditions; thus, it is necessary to generate information on this topic to generate 
management strategies and conservation practices. Ideally, the impact of human activities 
on the diversity of soil nematode communities should be analyzed in four dimensions: 
ecologically, taxonomically, functionally, and genetically. Gathering information of these 
four diversity dimensions must allow for the improvement of biodiversity assessments 
and an increased understanding of anthropogenic impacts in natural communities. There 
is no information, however, on the prevalence and intensity of nematode infestation dur-
ing seasons, not between years, nor on the consequences for H. collinsiana host popula-
tions. Nevertheless, in this study, we were able to describe, for the first time, the preva-
lence and abundance of four recognized functional nematode groups, i.e., feeding guilds, 
indicative of shifts in the structure and functioning of nematode communities in a human-
modified ecosystem. 

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Study Site 

The study was conducted within the Montes Azules Biosphere Reserve (MABR), 
Chiapas, southeastern Mexico (120 masl; 16°06′ N, 90°56′ W). The MABR is within the 
Selva Lacandona region that comprises part of Guatemala and Mexico [33]. Human activ-
ities have dramatically reduced the original forested area (500,000 ha) by one-third in 40 
years. The MABR contains most of the remaining tropical forest of Mesoamerica (3310 
km2) and constitutes the main component of the region biodiversity hotspot [34]. The pri-
mary vegetation type is lowland tropical rainforest, with some trees reaching up to 40 m 
in height in alluvial terraces along main rivers. There are roughly 4000 species of vascular 
plants [33]. Maximum and minimum annual temperatures are 32 °C (April–May), and 18 
°C (January–February), respectively. Annual precipitation averages 3000 mm. Currently, 
the landscape is composed of a mosaic of land-uses including forest fragments, secondary 
vegetation of various ages, human settlements, croplands, pastures, and paved and un-
paved roads. 

Two habitat-types corresponding to areas where the focal species is commonly found 
were considered for the study, including the following (for further information see [11]): 
(a) naturally opened forest gaps in mature continuous forests (>100 m2); (b) secondary 
vegetation regrowth after human disturbance along paved roads. Microclimatic condi-
tions differed between habitats; secondary forests hold significantly higher air tempera-
ture, higher light income and lower air relative humidity compared with forest gaps [11]. 
The number of H. collinsiana shoots is ten-fold greater in secondary vegetation (44.4 ± 12 
clumps/314 m2) than in forest gaps (4.0 ± 2.1 clumps/314 m2) [11]. When compared with 
individuals growing in the continuous forest, individuals of H. collinsiana in secondary 
forests present shorter but more shoots in their clumps, greater leaf toughness and greater 
levels of leaf fungal damage [11]. Secondary vegetation patches were 3–6 km away from 
the nearest primary continuous forest and were dominated by early successional shrubs 
and herbs, including other species of heliconia such as H. latispatha and H. bourgaeana 
[11,35]. 

2.2. Study Species 
The study species, Heliconia collinsiana, is naturally distributed from southern Mexico 

to central Nicaragua and is a widely cultivated species [8,22,27]. Individuals of H. collin-
siana present a musoid growth type with a white waxy coating on the shoot, leaves, lower 
blade and bracts. The inflorescence is pendant with 6–14 cm with dark red to orange red 
bracts; flowers are yellow to orange yellow or gold. In the study area, flowers are visited 
by the stripe throated hermit hummingbird species Phaethornis striingularis (Castillo-
Muñoz, pers. comm.). The species needs 50% light to proliferate and is mostly found in 
large canopy gaps, in secondary forests and along riparian vegetation, while rarely found 
in the understory of mature forests [11]. 
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2.3. Nematodes Associated with the Genus Heliconia 
The nematodes we are dealing with are microscopic roundworms that inhabit the 

soil and feed on various plant structures, microbes, and animals, including other nema-
todes. Of special economic importance are plant–parasitic nematodes that cause nutri-
tional deficiencies in the plant and serve as vectors of various diseases including leaf rot, 
root or rhizome rot, flower or bulb rot, and seed damage. Nematode genera and species 
that have been found infesting heliconia cultivars include the following: Aorolaimus, 
Criconemella, Helicotylenchus spp., Helicotylenchus erythrinae, Helicotylenchus crenacauda, 
Helicotylenchus dihystera, Hemicycliophora sp., Meloidogyne sp., Meloidogyne incognita, Meso-
criconema sp., Pratylenchus zeae, Rotylenchulus reniformis, Trichodorus sp., Xiphinema sp., 
among others [24,36,37]. Other infectious agents that have been described attacking heli-
conias include fungi (e.g., Alternaria solani, Fusarium oxysporum, Rhizoctonia solani, Colleto-
trichum gloeosporioides), viruses (Banana streak virus, Cucumber mosaic virus), bacteria 
(e.g., Pseudomonas solanacearum) and algae [22]. 

In commercial cultivars, nematodes are known to affect the roots, which results in 
major disease symptoms such as brown, rotted roots, swollen roots or root knots, and root 
lesions. Nematode infestations of roots may occur alone but sometimes are accompanied 
by pathogenic fungi. When feeding, herbivorous nematodes puncture the root or even 
enter the root, which leaves an opening for other opportunistic pathogenic soil microor-
ganisms. Some of the pathogens infecting heliconias are nonspecific; however, there are 
some pathogens that are specialized in the order Zingiberales. Heliconias growing under 
natural conditions and under cultivation may be affected by more than one disease-caus-
ing agent at a time. For instance, most leaves (70%) of H. collinsiana in the study area 
showed symptoms of foliar lesions (67% in forest gaps and 72% in secondary vegetation) 
characteristic of pathogenic fungi such as Bipolaris, Cylindrocladium, Cladosporium, Cerco-
spora, and Puccinia-like damage [28, Benítez-Malvido, unpublished data]. Our study how-
ever, consisted solely in counting the number of nematodes and their feeding guilds as-
sociated with H. collinsiana individuals present in mature (experimental control) and sec-
ondary forests within the study area. 

2.4. Nematode Sampling and Processing 
To assess if anthropogenic disturbance alters the local density of nematodes associ-

ated with H. collinsiana, in August 2019, ten individuals of H. collinsiana in secondary veg-
etation and 10 individuals in various forest gaps were randomly selected. In both habitats, 
sampled individuals were at least 50 m away from the nearest conspecific. We only con-
sidered the heliconias located in floodplains to keep soil type relatively constant. 

One composite soil sample per individual of H. collinsiana was taken; the soil sample 
comprised 4 subsamples (~100 mL of soil each) taken on four equidistant corners of the 
plant using a soil core at a depth of 25 cm. A total of 80 subsamples were taken, 40 for 
primary forests and 40 for secondary forests. Samples were transported in an ice box until 
processed at the Agroecology Laboratory at the Research Institute for Ecosystems and 
Sustainability (IIES), National Autonomous University of Mexico (UNAM), Morelia, Mi-
choacán, Mexico. 

2.5. Nematode Extractions and Counts 
A 100 mL aliquot of the composite soil sample taken around each heliconia plant was 

used to extract the nematodes. To collect the 100 mL aliquot, the soil sample was spread 
out on a bench, and subsamples were taken from all corners and the center of the sample 
using a spatula. Enough random sample was taken to fill a 100 mL beaker. Thereafter, the 
100 mL aliquot was placed in two liters of water and stirred using a metal spatula for two 
minutes to disaggregate the sample. The suspension was allowed to settle for 30 s and 
then passed through a series of 60 and 500 mesh sieves (openings of 250 and 25 μm, re-
spectively). The 60-mesh sieve fraction was discarded. Fraction collected in the 25 μm 
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sieve was transferred to conical polypropylene centrifuge tubes (50 mL), spun at 600 g for 
3 min, and the centrifuge was stopped using the brake. The supernatant was discarded, 
and a 45% sugar solution was added to the remaining pellet, which was resuspended by 
stirring and spun at 600 g for an additional two minutes before stopping using the break. 
The supernatant was passed through the 25 μm, and the suspension was collected in a 
beaker for further nematode characterization and counting. 

Thereafter, two 15 mL aliquots of the nematode suspension were counted in an 85 
mm gridded Petri plate. Nematodes were counted using a compound microscope at 40X 
magnification, and 108 (9 mm2 each) squares from the grid were counted. The number of 
individuals from the 108 counts was extrapolated to the total area of the counting plate, 
and nematode populations are given per 100 mL of soil. Based on their mouth morphol-
ogy, nematodes were categorized into four feeding guilds including the following: bacte-
rivores, fungivores, herbivores, and nematode predators [38]. It was only possible to iden-
tify plant feeder or herbivorous nematodes to the genus level. 

2.6. Soil pH, Electrical Conductivity (EC), and Organic Matter Content 
From each original composite sample, subsamples were taken to determine soil pH, 

EC, and the organic matter content. Soil pH and EC were determined in a 1:10 soil-to-
water ratio using a LAQUA water quality analyzer pH/EC meter F-74, (HORIBA Scien-
tific, Japan). The organic matter content (% of organic carbon) in the soil was determined 
following the method proposed by Walkley [39] where chromic acid oxidizes the active 
forms of organic carbon in the soil, while leaving the inert forms unaltered. 

2.7. Statistical Analysis 
To test if habitat disturbance affected nematode density and feeding guild composi-

tion, we fitted two types of generalized linear mixed effect models, the first with absolute 
guild density as the response variable and the second with relative guild density (propor-
tions). In both models, guilds, soil properties, habitat and their interaction were included 
as predictor variables. A Poisson distribution was assumed for absolute densities and a 
binomial for relative densities. In both cases, a random effect of the H. collinsiana individ-
ual plant was included to account for the non-independence of counts of different guilds 
from the same plant, as well as a random effect of each observation to account for over-
dispersion [40]. Models were fitted using the ‘glmer’ function in the lme4 library for R 
[41]. Post hoc tests with Bonferroni correction to assess differences across habitats within 
guilds were performed using the ‘pairs’ function in the emmeans package for R [42]. The 
analysis included a total of 10 rhizosphere soil samples per habitat type (N = 20). Signifi-
cance was set at the p < 0.05 level. 

3. Results 
Overall, our results indicate that the interaction between H. collinsiana and its rhizo-

sphere nematodes is altered in secondary forests originated by human activities. Particu-
larly, our results show that guild composition (i.e., relative density) differs between habi-
tats. It seems that some specific guilds are more sensitive to human disturbance, as shown 
below. 

3.1. Nematode Density 
All H. collinsiana individuals that were sampled presented nematodes in their rhizo-

sphere, in both mature continuous forests and secondary forests. The density of nema-
todes in continuous forests varied from 112 to 373 nematodes per 100 mL of soil (262.8 ± 
77.7 mean ± se), whereas in secondary forests, it varied from 81 to 684 nematodes per 100 
mL of soil (356.4 ± 186.7 mean ± se). Although all nematode feeding guilds were present 
in both habitats, not all sampled individuals presented all four feeding guilds concur-
rently (Figure 1). Overall, the number of nematodes per 100 mL of soil differed between 
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guilds (χ2 = 313.4, df = 3, p < 0.001), declining from herbivores to bacterivorous, to fun-
givores, to predators (Figure 1). In mature continuous forests, the density of feeding guilds 
declined from herbivores, to fungivores, to bacterivorous, to predators. For secondary for-
ests, the number of nematodes declined from herbivores, to bacterivorous, to fungivores, 
to predators (Figure 1). The term that reflects the interaction of habitat and guild was mar-
ginally statistically significant for explaining variability in nematode density (χ2 = 7.03, df 
= 3, p < 0.071). Fixed predictors explained 87.2% of variation in density. Guild alone can 
explain 84.9% of the variance in relative density, the Habitat × Guild interaction, 1.1%, and 
the other fixed factors an additional 1.2%. Random factors (H. collinsiana ID and observa-
tion ID) explained 12.7% of the variation in density. 

 
Figure 1. Absolute (upper panels) and relative (lower panels) density of nematodes from different 
feeding guilds in the rhizosphere of the tropical herb Heliconia collinsiana inhabiting mature contin-
uous forests and secondary forests in southern Mexico. Names with an asterisk indicate significant 
differences among habitats (p < 0.05). --- 

For herbivorous nematodes, we identified three genera, Criconemella spp., Helicotylen-
chus spp., and Meloidogyne spp., but no significant differences in their density were de-
tected within and between habitat types. 

3.2. Nematode Guild Composition 
The relative density of nematode guilds was significantly affected by the interaction 

between habitat and guild (χ2 = 9.48, df = 3, p = 0.024). Post hoc comparisons showed that 
relative density was significantly affected for fungivores (Z = 2.558, p = 0.011), but not for 
other guilds. Fungivore relative density was significantly higher in mature forests than in 
secondary forests (Figure 1). Fixed predictors explained 89.9% of variation in relative den-
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sity. Guild alone is able to explain 88.0% of the variance in relative density, while the Hab-
itat × Guild interaction explained an additional 1.9%. Random factors (H. collinsiana ID 
and observation ID) explained 10.2% of the variation in relative density. 

3.3. Soil pH, Electrical Conductivity, and Organic Matter Content 
Soil pH in secondary forests was slightly less acidic than in soils in the mature con-

tinuous forest, but these differences were not statistically significant. No significant dif-
ferences in soil EC were found in the soils of both habitat types. Soils from the mature 
continuous forest had slightly more organic carbon when compared with soils from the 
secondary forest, although these differences were not statistically significant (Figure 2). 
None of the soil properties considered in our statistical model were related with nematode 
density 

 
(a) (b) (c) 

Figure 2. Variation in soil pH (a), electrical conductivity (b), and % organic carbon (c) in mature 
continuous forests and secondary forests in southern Mexico. 

4. Discussion 
Overall, we found that habitat disturbance significantly affected the relative density 

of nematodes with the proportion of fungivorous nematodes declining from mature to 
secondary forests. Nevertheless, the selected soil characteristics in the rhizosphere of the 
native tropical plant Heliconia collinsiana, did not show significant differences between 
habitats. Compared to other trophic guilds, the density of herbivorous nematodes, known 
to infect roots and rhizomes of several crops, was the highest in both habitat types. The 
three genera of herbivorous nematodes, Criconemella spp., Helicotylenchus spp., and 
Meloidogyne spp., are commonly found infecting several plant species in tropical agroeco-
systems including heliconia cultivars [43]. The relative density of fungivores was signifi-
cantly higher in mature forests compared with secondary forests. In contrast, bacterivo-
rous and predatory nematodes remained relatively unchanged between habitats. The 
trends regarding density of feeding guilds found in our study area match those trends 
reported for tropical moist forests worldwide, with predatory nematodes being the less 
abundant and herbivorous nematodes the most abundant [16,17,19]. Changes in nema-
tode relative density between habitats could be the consequence of a complex interplay of 
factors that include local environmental conditions affecting nematode populations and 
those affecting host availability and susceptibility to pathogen attack. In this study, how-
ever, we do not know the relative importance of such factors on the observed trends. 
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4.1. Habitat Disturbance and Nematode Populations 
The structure of soil nematode populations and communities and soil processes are 

affected by natural and anthropogenic disturbances. Along forest successional trajectories 
and in various types of agricultural management, nematode feeding guilds have shown 
different responses in their populations [2,4,15]. Plant parasitic nematodes are commonly 
abundant in tropical soils as compared to other feeding guilds [19]. Compared to other 
studies, differences detected in nematode communities between habitat types, were pri-
marily driven by fungivore nematodes. Decreased relative density of fungivore nema-
todes could have negative consequences for the health of the soil ecosystem as fungal 
pathogens reduce plant productivity, disrupt plant nutrient and water transfer, and de-
crease fruit and tuber quality and size [44]. Free living nematodes such as bacterivores, 
fungivores and predators have fundamental roles in processing organic matter, in con-
trolling soil microorganism populations and in plant growth and are good indicators of 
soil health [15]. Nevertheless, whether habitat disturbance changed nematode species 
richness and composition remains unknown in our study [4]. 

4.2. Habitat Disturbance and Nematode Infection 
Disease agents, including nematodes, may only infect a host plant under the influ-

ence of other factors such as a favorable environment, a virulent pathogen, and a suscep-
tible host [45]. The physical (e.g., light, temperature, pH, soil fertility and moisture) and 
biological environments (e.g., host density, host identity, soil microbiome) drive the prev-
alence and infection of plant pathogens [46]. The physical environment, however, is the 
most important factor determining the development of a disease, and therefore, shifts in 
a particular physical factor in a disturbed habitat predispose the host plant to pathogen 
attack [2,7–48]. 

Species of the three genera of herbivorous nematodes found in the present study are 
known to infect the roots of several cultivated tropical plant species. Herbivorous nema-
tode feeding sites may be root-hairs, epidermal, cortical, or vascular structures. Several 
species of the genus Helicotylenchus (e.g., Helicotylenchus erythrinae, H. crenacauda, H. dihy-
stera) have been found infecting species of Heliconiaceae, whereas the genera Criconemella, 
and Meloidogyne (e.g., Meloidogyne incognita) are known to infect several plant species in 
agroecosystems [4,15,49]. Depending on the host, species of the genus Helicotylenchus ex-
hibit an ectoparasitic and semi-endoparasitic feeding habit, reducing crop production in 
the Musaceae. Herbivorous nematodes may be polyphagous, feeding on several host spe-
cies, or show host specificity, such as in those that feed in the Heliconiaceae and Musaceae. 

Apparently, secondary forests in the study area provided suitable conditions for the 
prevalence of herbivorous nematodes in the rhizosphere of H. collinsiana, as has been 
shown for leaf pathogenic fungi under several types of human disturbances [10–12]. High 
conspecific densities and denser clumps of H. collinsiana in secondary forests may also 
provide larger and denser root systems for nematodes to infest. Density-dependent mor-
tality factors, including plant predation and diseases, might operate more strongly therein 
[50–52]. Individuals of H. collinsiana in different habitats might have different rates of root 
growth and decay as a physiological response to changes in environmental factors within 
secondary forests. Changes in the root system under secondary forest conditions may fa-
cilitate nematode–fungus relationships known to cause diseases in various tropical crops 
[22]. 

5. Conclusions 
Based on our results, we might expect lower populations of fungivore nematodes to 

develop in secondary tropical forests, which may lead to increased susceptibility of host 
plants to pathogenic fungi [4,11,12]. Furthermore, nematodes from a specific feeding guild 
could be used as indicators of soil health and hence develop alternatives to aid host plants 
to withstand various pathogens in disturbed habitats. For instance, some soil-borne plant 
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diseases and pests, including nematodes, are frequently suppressed with organic mulch 
[53]. High organic matter content should increase microbial biodiversity in the rhizo-
sphere, improving soil health. Soil physical, chemical, and biological attributes may differ 
between mature and secondary forests in tropical and temperate ecosystems [3]. Never-
theless, the dynamics of soil microbes and flora in conserved and disturbed tropical hab-
itats are still poorly understood despite the relevance that pests and pathogens have on 
structuring plant communities and in the maintenance of their high biodiversity [3,13,50]. 
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